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Yacht ta b Mwhed.a Feb. 26. .

lace Dowpey, . jl, member of the ' firm
buUdlpk vS.jaCsm's . yacht,
called atjthe ehite house today and af-
ter dischssiiig ; wttK 'President Roose- -
ert tne aetaijs or the annroAChinff

launchlhgv went Ao the state depart- -
roen . ana - talked over details of the 1

program with-Assista- nt Secretary Hill.
Admiral Erans "and Admiral Crownin- -
sraeld. The launching. will occur at
10:30 a. m., February 25. .

The-presiden- t expressed the most
lively satisfaction at the decision of the
German emperor to send his brother,
Prince ..Hewry, as his personal repre-
sentative at the ceremony and has en-
tered with great interest Into the de-
tails of the arrangement for the re-
ception of the prince and for the
launch;

Two plans are under consideration
for the. transportation of the presiden-
tial party to Sheeter's Island, where
the yacht Is building. ,One is ito have
the president meet Prince Henry at
the battery in New York, where the
party will board a United States gov- -
ernment vessel and proceed down the
bay to the island, nine miles distant.
Another is to have the president's car
go over the Balimore & Ohio railroad
ls far as Newark bay, where tt will be

switched on 'to theiong trestle and the
party embarked - on one! of the ship--
bullddng firm's boats." The shipyard is
nly three quarters of a mile distant

from this trestle.
. Rear Admiral Evans has been dee- -
ignated as.he special attendant uion
the prince besides betag; in charge of
the navkl demohstratiori. He has ar-
ranged ?to have the escor'tlng squadron
underb ills comman'd meet the North
German Lloyd steamer Kront Prinz Wil
helrn 6.t Tompfclnsrllle; at which point
the prince wil be trianiferred to the
HphenzoHern and the naval procession
wiu steam up the bay

SHIP SUBSIDY DILI

FAVORABLY 1EPORTED

Washington, Jan: IT.-T- hp senate
committee on commerce today author-ize- r

Senator Frye, its chairman, ' to
make a favorable- - report. 04 als;"shlp
subsidy i SenarVrinrf-- -

company ing the bill places, the - cosCfcf
the mail subsidy tat $4,700000. x He siys
the receipts from ocean mail postage
will provide $3,000,000 of this amount.
leaving a deficit under the system pro
posed of nearly $2,000,000. Based on
actual navigation krf American vesselsi
In foreign trade in 1900, the subsidies
proposed would 'amount to $1,072,000. The
bounties on deep sea fisheries is esti--

I mated a $175,000.
.The democratic members of the com-

mittee voted against reporting the bill.
They also voted solidly for a motion
offered Iby Senator Mallary to strike

- ou the general subsidy provision of the

amendments to, the bill. The most im-
portant were:

Allowing mail carrying vessers under
the bill to be either iron or steel in-
stead of steel only, as originally provid-
ed, and another reducing- t6 one thous-
and gross registered tons, the vessels
receiving a bounty under the bill.

The ibest service they could do the
State was to mend the lives of the
persons who composed it. Sir rW.
Temjple.

WeVe a
Tempting Array
and
GenerQus Variety

Of the beautiful creations in
Silver of th leading Silver-
smiths.

If you desire ail article
in silver for yourself, or to be
used as a gift to a friend or
relative, you can do po bet-

ter than by making the se-

lection from our stock.

Arthur M, Field
Company

Leading Jewelers,
Coti Church St . and Patton

. . Ave.

SIX HUNDRHGOELED : !

THE PRESIDENT

.5,-

Arranging the Festivities for

" Ingion

.Will Attend McKihley Me- -i

morial Services While at
the Capitat

tAUNCM,N6 OF YACHT

ON FEBRUARY 25

PLANS FOR TRANSPORTATION OF5

THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY. TO

SHEETER'S ISLAND, . WHERE
, the; xacht IS BUDLDING.

Wahirigton, Jan 17. A long cable- -
&rain was sent by the German Embassy

to tiie Berlin foreign office out
nmng' tne program arranged by the
United States for the reception of Prtnce
Henry.' The program is subject to the
ai)Dovial of the nrihP nntu m
iS received no formal aanouncemetvof
the plans for his visit will be made.

From wha .was learnt tmHav niv. A
tgram something like ithe fallovv-inf- f will
probably be arranged; Immediately 'af- -
ter tne. landing at New York Saturday,

wiU take a
sxmstel, tefafsi: orlsibc.- - reaching

. . ,

i fUMVWU CMU
jrnnoe, nenrr . win eo to New YorJc Ar

ship. ails,for Germany.
President,.Iloosevelt is showanig' lively

interest in the coming visit of. the

LEFT IN RUINS

streets of Manchester, and he said, he
had not told, a Dr. Phillips that he did
(not arrive in Frankfort until after
Goebel was shot. Howard further
stated that he knew James Stubble- -
field, who has given such damaging
evidence against him 'and thait Stubble-fiel- d,

while assistant postmaster, was
arrested for breaking open registered
letters. The cross-examinati- on has. so
far failed to make Howard contradict
himself.

Five witnesses for the prosecution
from Clay county were brought into
court under arrest by the sheriff of that
county. Twenty odd witnesses for the
defense from. Clay county who failed
to answer when called yesterday were
arrested this morning.

Do You Want a
Nice Home?

We' ati: offeririg- - a riiode rn

10 room residence, on nearby

residence street; lot 96x186,

excellent neighborhood, for

5,000. This is a very at-

tractive home; everything in

firsi-cla- ss condition.

We believe it will " be to

yout interest to see this prop-

erty before investing.

Wilkie & . LaBarbe,
Heal Estate Agents,

SO0OSTS
c i.

Meet mg Addressed by Moth

er Jonas'1 at Pittsburg
ndsifr;Ribt. .

Socfali8t Dtuoonced Gom- -'

pers and- - Garland Was

Struck in the Face

BRITISH LABOR LEADER

WAS HOWLED DOWN

THE MEETING HAD BEEN CALLED
TO HEAR BEN TILLET, BUT

THE SOCIALISTS . ATTEMPTED
TO CONTROL THE TALK.

Pittsburg, Jan. 17. There was a riot
tonight at the old city hall. ":

A meeting was held for . the purpose
of hearing Ben TUlet, the British labor
leader. Socialists tried to put one f of
their number in the chair but were de-ifeat- ed.

.'

. Tillet then addressed the meeting. He
was followed by 'Mother" Jonea, who
spoke on the beauties of socialism. -

A man in the back of the hall nam'ed
Murphy broke out to a wild harangue
: (Continued on page four); ,

A Careful

Inspection
otha.quaUty

v

pnees oFihe . ... in

Was! Silks,

Nun's Veiling,

Suitingb and

ghams,

on display. NOW at

Sumner s
will please you. Just
arrived and the
biest styles on

market.

Quality and e at

sumners
The Best is tHe: Cheapest

in the Long Run,

Kimball Pianos
Give Lasting Satisfaction

Dunham, Stone & Go.

Rheumatism. e

Due to an excess of uric acid
or blood poison in the sys-
tem is successfully treated
with Grant's Rheumatic
Iure. Jt nemraiizes me acia
.and by its alterative action
purifies the blood; gl.00 per
Bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy !
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Philadelphia Howled

With

Sharkey anl
1; Dividing - tli oey, Were

1

wntie to upjaiiotiier,

REFFEBEE IHL dlSGUSIt;
.

PRINCIPALS
: KSfi r '; ARR

DURING THE AFTERNOON1 ANTi

HELD IN 15000 cPOH INTENDING

TO FIGHT. 5

Philadelphia, 'li'InAastrral
Hall was packed . .tpnigllt --tone before
the time eet for j31,f Sharkey, td
fight. The appeaiipthe princi-
pals wa delayed by tbelfrrefusal to go
oa until the house .had beeik counted
and their share of the receipts turned
fever to their financial managers.

Sharkey the first to appear and
entered the ling at 11:32.. He was fol-

lowed a minute later by Maher.,: Shar
key was 0p fnore rggeC ot "

the- - fwjj 1

At mmtiok-'ioiMBda- .
- '4

nuuwi JMrl-- 'Ar witc jcupaierw
fiddling and tbe Wen,' pllnched. It .waa
evldeat that ielther imn proposed .w-t- o-

exert himself. The spectators immedK
ately bowled "Fa" and many 'started
to leave the hall. . - .

'
.; I

It was not even ' Shar-- t
;key. slapped - Peter, an4(tlie late"r ,slap-Sk- ey

Wbdrth gong sound
efdVneRlJfr maji!.;astVi)iflly winded,

6ndvi:::::hxe made an,polov
gtlc left hand . lead at IJlahers ."wind

mna-joane- r
, retaiiaitea .,ny sKupprng mm

feilferowdept up a.terrible din.-Th- e

;efB.5aiimpiy danced about slapping
ea'cbtfiotfeBr,.. . Vi , ' .;

TJerwaii 4hend of the . round Sharkey
maue several wiia swings wnicii ue
dentil took good care would notTeach
his opponent. .

Round Three The early part off fhls
round "wtae withou't execution. Not eyen
a good slap Was landed and the referee
'became sO disgusted thait he declared
the bout off, remarking that he did not
care to referee a contest that was no
contest.

The crowd denounced the bout as a
most disgraceful fake.

This afternoon both principals were
arrested charged with being about! to
indulge in a prize fight. This was de
nied, but they were held in $5000 each
for tomorrow, when they will be re-

leased provided they did not violate the
law.

KIIOXVILLE POSTOFFICE

SCENE OF EXCITEMENT

PACKAC OF MAIL MATTER EX

PLORES INJURING SPAMP-IN- G

CLERK,

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. .17. The, post--
office here Was .thrown into excitement
and almost pandemonium shortly after
7 o'clock this morning by the concussion
and report caused by the explosion of a
substance supposed to be compounded
of smokeless powder and nitrogrycerine.
J. W. Martini, stamping clerk, was
knocked several feet (back and for some
time was unable to continue his work.T.
M. Shipleythe chief clerk In the post-offic- e,

was also affected by the report

, 103 PIDGEES $7.30. v ,
4

Two ipaterns of decorated iSemi-Porcela- in

Iinnerware we are closing
out at this price. Patterns ifce will not
keep there are in ail only eight sets.
J. H, Law,v 35 Patton avenue

A PAIR
OF GLASSES

May belp you. more
than you think possible.
Come to us before it is
too late. Jt may soon
save you lots of trouble,.
Examination free

S.UMcKEE
The Optician.

54 Piatton Ave. Opp. SPostoffloe.

TWO m ACRES

inl room house in oak grove,
natural drainage 6 blocks from
the square, $3,000. Greatest bar-

gain ever offered in Asheviile.
Apply to or address

clt H
Ke'al Estate Agent, '

Phone 719, Room 3J Library ;Bldg.

'Li'

i

'A

!1

TOWN
Laredo, Texas., Jan. 17. A Teleguam

from the City of Mexico says:
"A telegram has reached (this city an:

nouncingr that the City of Chilpancingo,
in the state of Guerrero, ; suffered Se-
verely from yesterday's earthquake
shock and that six hundred persons
were killed. No details are given."

City of Mexlca, Jan. 17. Later, mea-

ger advices from the city of Chttpancin-- !
go, where six hundred people were kill-

ed by an earthquake yesterday, say the
town is in ruins. The state capitol, the
iparish church and many business
houses were demolished and there is
much suffering.

The federal telegraph office suffered
greatly, which accounts for the meager--
aiess of news.

The number of deaths was greatest in
the parish church, as a, crowd of wor
shippers were gathered there for after
noon services .The, walls ahd roof 'toppled
.ante them.--' :

Troops have been ordered to co-oper- ate

in the work of rescue The greater
part of the population- - o:43hJiipanicingo
is now camping out.; -- -

The reports say severe shocks "WeT

experienced in Intoguala, in the state
of Guerrero, destroying many buildings
and the parish church. The property
loss to the state of Guerrero Is immense..

HOWARD'S TESTIMONY

REMAINS UNSHAH
Frankfort -- Ky.; Ja. tllntiiei feos- -

examination of James Howard wsf re
sumed this morning by Gpl.v C
Campbell . Howard denied ever liayinff
worn a false mustache several tfmes
immediaitely before the killing- - of"'Gce-- 1

bel, and that he had ever shown a
false mustache t i;threev'eiirj.''0jn",th

Ice Skates at Blomberg's Cigar Store.

Biltmore Firewood . Phone 700, :

The Photographers, Llndaey & McF.arland.' tf

Try Our i

Pure Tennessee
, Maple Sugar; '

(New) at

HESTONS
Phone 188 26 3. Main

II we have it, It is the best.

Small Rifle
For the Boys

We have a new assortment
0 22-cal- ibre rifles suitable
for the boys. Also a large
lot of air rifles.

Air Rifles - 75c to $1.50
22-CaIi- bre Rifles $3 to $9

Asheville Hardware
Com'y

On the Square

A new line of medium
' ' ' 7priced

Bed Room-- Suits!
Just received. .

Tbey&re better fof the money
than you have seen.

See them at

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE.

WOULD YOU KEEP YOURSELF
AND FAMILY WELL?

Keen tout bibod pure and insure rig
orous circulation by MASSAGB and
steam baths.

" I04wia Gruner, ' Hydro
pathic physician. Office J7 S. Main
street, rooms 6 and 8. Phones, i offica
call 206, residence 87$. x

The price is only an inducement.
"We offer the inducement, but never
without the value.
The I.X.U.DertmciSfpfe

Phone 107 - ?2Patton Ave

Ther ni ,frtrv rvtin ties In. Texas the
residents of which haive to' seek;: legal
advice in other counties, as they .have
not a single attojraey'-ot,- ; their wrn .

' - i r --Mill
. rt...'. j

. v - - ''


